“Global” Healing with WIDE-USE HERBALS™

The products listed on this sheet have a high degree of therapeutic activity among all our herbals. We encourage practitioners to focus on understanding the use of these products first, for they have global healing characteristics.

For example, you might determine that a patient is suffering liver stress and dysfunction. In choosing our Wide–Use Milk Thistle Seedcoat product, SILMAX™ PC80, you would very likely help the liver, and additionally would give support to the gallbladder, the spleen, as well as supporting the kidney by giving it protection against environmental toxins (including, pesticides.) Broad spectrum support is prevalent in all the Wide-Use Herbals™.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RELAXATION/ANTI-STRESS</th>
<th>IMMUNE</th>
<th>ADRENAL/ENERGY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAXSED™ Fluid extracts of Hops and California Poppy, extracts of Passiflora, Valerian and Catnip. Our strongest and most broadly active sedative/anxiolytic.†</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALISED™ Fluid extract (concentrate) of California poppy. Broad-acting sedative.†</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flora–CALM® Passiflora/Valerian fresh plant extract.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LARGE INTESTINE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>GENERAL FORMULA</strong> A Stillingia based blood-cleansing powerhouse with Arctium, Rumex venosus, and others. Our most powerful herbal next to UDG™ (Cat's Claw Concentrate), with which it is a complementary product. Can be useful in the management of enteric ulceration.† Can assist in arresting the progression of deep seated pathologies.†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LYMPH 1</strong> A Ceanothus/Phytolacca based lymph restorative formula.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LYMPH 2</strong> A Fouquieria/Stillingia based lymph restorative formula.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OREGON GRAPE ROOT</strong> Concentrated one-half fluid extract. Supports the important triad: liver, gut, and kidney energy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UDG™ Liquid Concentrate</strong> – Profoundly healing Uncaria tomentosa (Uña de Gato) alkaloid rich extract of wood and bark. One Half Fluid Extract.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASTRAMAX™</strong> Fluid extract of Astragalus membranaceus.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ARTEBEN™</strong> Proprietary concentrate of Chinese artemisia annua and wild Goldenseal root (Hydrastis canadensis.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>IMU-STIM® 1</strong> Fresh &amp; dry plant 3 species Echinacea compound extract.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>IMU-STIM® 2</strong> – Combination extract of Waltheria.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>IMU-STIM® 3</strong> Strong ethanol extract of Ligusticum porteri (Oshá.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>INULA</strong> Fresh and dried plant extract of Inula helenium. Supports lung, digestive &amp; immune function. Also, Inula/Berberis Compound SpiroNIL™ – Teasel root concentrate to counter CNTI and help overcome Lyme disease.† BiotoxELIM™ – To help neutralize Lyme neurotoxins (as above)†</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LYMPH 1** and **LYMPH 2** are powerful lymph restorative formulas.

**UDG™** is a concentrated One-half fluid extract of the root of Uncaria tomentosa (Uña de Gato) rich in alkaloids. It is used for its powerful liver cleanser and blood purifier properties.

**INULA** is a fresh and dried plant extract of Inula helenium. It supports lung, digestive, and immune function.

**BASIL Phytocomplex** is a fresh-plant colloid rich extract.

**ASTRAMAX™** is a fluid extract of Astragalus membranaceus.

**ARTEBEN™** is a proprietary concentrate of Chinese artemisia annua and wild Goldenseal root (Hydrastis canadensis.)

**IMU-STIM® 1** is a fresh & dry plant 3 species Echinacea compound extract.

**IMU-STIM® 2** is a combination extract of Waltheria.

**IMU-STIM® 3** is a strong ethanol extract of Ligusticum porteri (Oshá.)

**INULA** and **INULA and Inula/Berberis Compound (Elecampane & Oregon Grape Root.)** Act as a metabolic “chi” tonic, supporting general stamina.†
### SPECIALTY HERBAL PRODUCTS
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#### LIVER

- **BLESSSED THISTLE** Fresh plant extract of Cnicus benedictus flowering tops. Great for peri-menstrual/menopausal support.
- **CULVER’S ROOT** Fresh/dry plant extract of Veronicastrum virg. Non-gripping gentle laxative. Increases bile ejection from gallbladder.
- **SILMAX™ Flowerhead** Our proprietary Milk Thistle flowerhead extract. Fine liver/ gallbladder remedy.
- **SILMAX™ PC 80** High silymarin concentrate of Milk Thistle seedcoats, using only water and alcohol (avoiding toxic organic solvents used in the preparation of commercial extracts.) Aids parenchyma regeneration.
- **LIV-Herbal™** Fresh plant extract of Dandelion/Hyssop/Yarrow. Helpful before menstrual cycle to diminish PMS. † Great general liver flush.
- **OREGON GRAPE ROOT** Concentrated one-half fluid extract. Supports the important triad: liver, gut, and kidney energy.
- **Biotox ELIM™** — Supports spleen energetics and numerous organs and tissues harmed by neurotoxin illness † (see CNTI 2pg. bulletin.)

#### SPLEEN

- **ARTEMISIA Tablets**— tonifying and anti-microbial tablets of Chinese Artemisia organically grown in U.S.
- **ASTRAMAX™** The most concentrated liquid extract of Astragalus in the U.S. Highly assimilable fluid extract.
- **U.D.G.™** Concentrated Cat’s Claw extract, ecologically harvested.
- **Rumex venosus** — Extract of Native Americans most revered dock species. Diminishes loose stool, builds blood, supports intestines.
- **HPC™** Our rediscovered master restorative tonic remedy from Hawaii. Diminishes loose stool. Reduces acute food intolerance reactions.
- **Biotox ELIM™** — Supports spleen energetics and numerous organs and tissues harmed by neurotoxin illness † (see CNTI 2pg. bulletin.)
- **OREGON GRAPE ROOT** Concentrated one-half fluid extract. Supports the important triad: liver, gut, and kidney energy.
- **INULA** Supports “spleen energy” (digestive force). See Immune on reverse side. †
- **Biotox ELIM™** — Supports spleen energetics and numerous organs and tissues harmed by neurotoxin illness † (see CNTI 2pg. bulletin.)

#### DYSBIOSIS PROBIOTIC

- **MycoNIL™** Contains powerfully anti-mycotic Native American herb, Monarda fistulosa, combined with PAU d’ARCO extract. †
- **GENERAL FORMULA** — a modern and more powerful version modeled after the Hoxey formula. Very effective in assisting the eradication of Helicobacter pylori. †
- **BLACK WALNUT** Green Hull fresh-plant extract w/ anti-parasite characteristics.
- **U.D.G.™ Fluid Extract Liquid Concentrate ARTEBEN™**
- **ARTEMISIA Tablets**
- **IMU-STIM®1 Tablets**
- **Rumex venosus**
- **OREGON GRAPE ROOT**
- **INULA/Berberis Compound**
- **Biotox ELIM™**

#### SMALL INTESTINE

- **INULA/Berberis Compound** Fresh and dried plant extract of Inula helenium & Berberis sp. Supports lung, digestive, immune, kidney, spleen and liver function. †

#### JOINTS/ARTHRITIS

- **ALFALFA HERBAL TONIC** Certified organic alfalfa based multi-herb formula effective at expelling joint toxins & reducing joint inflammation. † GREAT FOR WEIGHT LOSS PROGRAMS.
- **SpiroNIL™** Teasel root concentrate helps ease ligament laxity and counter the effects of neurotoxins found in Lyme disease. †
- **Biotox ELIM™** — Supports spleen energetics and numerous organs and tissues harmed by neurotoxin illness † (see CNTI 2pg. bulletin.)

#### KIDNEY

- **KIDNEY FORMULA # 1** A highly effective Hydrangea based fresh plant combination formula for gentle but deep acting cleansing of the kidneys. This is often the best initial remedy to use in cases of significant kidney dysfunction or pathology. †
- **KIDNEY FORMULA # 2** An outstanding Goldenrod/Buchu based formula (stronger than Kidney # 1) which often has the ability to assist elimination of mild to moderate cystitis. †

† Statements on this page have NOT been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration and are NOT intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.